
Decis ion l{o. I q I.(- ft 

In the M~tter ot the ~,11cat1o~ or The J.tchison,To!,eke. o.nd Santo. 

) nl ~7J 
Fe P~ilw~y Company, a corporation, 
tor o.utho~ity to construct and 
operate 0. zingle ~ead track across 
Eest 26th Street, ecst ot ~tlo.nt1c ) 
30'Ulev~d, in the County ot Los ) 
A:lse1es, Sto.to ot Ce.l1tornio.. ') 
----------------------------) 
BY 12 COE.aSSI01~: 

The l..tch1son, Topoka ana. Se.nte. Fe :Re.ilwo.y Company, Co 

co~or3t1on, tiled the ~oove-mentioned application with. this Com-

~iss10n on the 6t~ d~ 01' Fcbruo.ry, 1928, asking tor ~uthor1ty to 

conzt=uct a lead track o.t zrade ~crozs East 26th street cast of 

Atl~nt1c Boulev~rd in th¢ County of Los 1~gc1o$, st~te of Califor-

!lio., as here:i.ne.tter t:~'~ to::-t!l. :I'he neCC05o.ry rr~cb.1se or permit 

(O=dine.nce !~ 0.. 1519 1~. S.) has been gra.nted 07 the Bo:::.rd or Su;per-:-

v1~ors o! sa1d County for the construction ot zo.id crozsing at 

ero.de. !t appears to this Cozmizsion that the ~re3ent ~rocce41nz 

is ~ot one i~ which a public hoaring is necec$~ry; that it 1$ 

nei ther reo.sone-ble nor !,'ro.ct:!.co.1j1e at t~1s time to 1'rov1o.e e..erc.de 

separation or to c..vo1d :! S:r~dc crossing o.t' the ~01nt mentioned 1n 

this application with said Eest 26th 'Street ~d that this 3pplica-

tior-'should oe granted, subject to the condit1ons hereino.tter 

1JtL "t ... ~ -t'Io zl'ec .l.J.eo., "' ..... ere .. re, 

!T IS EZP3BY OP~E?Z~ that per.miss1onand authority be 

and it is hereby eranted to The ~~chison,To~eka ~d Sa~ta Fe P~11-

wayComp~ny to construct ~ leud tro.c~ :It grc.de across zest 26th 

-1-



Street ec.:::t of .A.tlc.:o.tio 30ulevc.rcJ.) in the County ot los ..:.:oeele:;, 

state ot C:lirorn1~, ~t the location herein~!ter ~articul~rly 

described o.nd. o.s shown by the map (Drc.w1ng No. L-4-9527) atte.chec. 

to the o.p~lication~ 

~escription ££ Croszine 

Beginnine at ~ point in the northec.stern line 
or ~st Twenty-sixth Street, di~tc.nt, northwesterly 
479.64 teet thereon trom tho northe~sterly prolong~
t10n of the southeestern boundary line ot Lot 93 ot 
s~id recorded Rancho, said northea$te~n street l1ne 
beins elso the ~outhweste~ line ot The ~tchison, 
Toper~ and Santa Fe Railwey Comp~y's mcin treck 
r1s~t-ot-w~, 100 teet in width; thence southeasterly 
65.58 teet on 0. curve concave to the southwest, haVing 
e. re.G.iuz ot 57S.69 teet, to .::l. point in the zou1il'lweste:rn' 
line ot said street, distant northwesterly 404.16 teet 
t~ereon from said ~outheasterly lot line; the t~gent 
to said curve, where it intersects the center l1neor 
said street, ~kes an angle ot 28 degrees 10 ~inutes 
to t~e northwest wi tb. ~eid. .street center line. 

The above crossing shall be identified ~s Crossine 
, N o. 2-1~6. 9:~C. 

Said crossing to be co~tructod ~ubject to the toll ow-

i~ co~dit1ons, n~ely: 

(1') The en tire expense ot' construot1ne the crossing, 

tozetner with the cost ot its maintenance tAereafter in good and 

t1rst-clasc eondi tion tor t!'.l.e sate a...'1d convenient use o'!.' the public, 

shell be bor.ne by applicant.' . 

(2') Said. CI'ossinS shell be constructed. equo.lor ~u,erior 

to tY'.Pe show as Stand.ard No.2, in General Order 1iJ'0. 72 of tc.is 

Commission ~d sh~ll be constructed without superelevction and. ot a 
"" width to eonfo::::m, to that ~ortion ot ss,1d street nO"N ex'3ded, wi tl1 the 

tops ot l'e.ils 'flush with the roadway) 3nd wi th Sl'c.des 01' o.,proe.ch 

not e:r.ceeding tv/o (2) ,er cent; shall be ::?rotected by 13. Stendal'c. 

No. 1 crossing Sign, as s~eciried in General O~der No. 75 or this COm-

miSSion, and z~ll in eV0r.y wc.y be made suitable tor the passc.ge 

thereover of vohicle~ andot~cr ro~d t~ttic. 



' . 
. (3; ~p11cant shall, wit~in thirty (30) d~ys t~ere-

.. 
~t~er, notify thic Commission, in writing, or the completion o~ 

the installation of said crossine. 

(4J !t s$id crossine chell not have been instclled 

wit~in one yea~ trom the date or this order, tho authorization 

herein zranted shall then la~se and become void, unless further 

t~e is g~~~ted by subse~uent order. 

(5) 'rue Commission reserves the right to m,cl(e suoh 

fUrt~er ordcr.s relative to the location, construction, ope~tion, 

mainte!'le.nce and ,l"oteoti'o::. of s=.id orosz1ng ~s to it 'JJlaY' seem 

right and proper, an~ to xevoke its ?ermiss1o~ it, in its jUd$-

ment, t~e' public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

the cuthori~J herein er~ted shall become effective on 
the date hereof. 

Dated. e.t Sen FrCU'lcisco) Califomio., this //11 day 

of March" 1928. 

~ '. 'J 

.' 

~omn:l.s.sioners. 


